
The development of sewage and 
stormwater management in Norway

Examples from the City of Bergen



There’s nothing new to runoff challenges!

Urban flood,
Bergen, September 1975

Cleaning sand trap,
Bergen, early 20th century

Stormwater canal from 
3500 BP, Knossos, Crete



The history of sewage and stormwater 
treatment in the city of Bergen, 1850-2015

1865 1881 1965 20051905

• Main features:

– Population growth, pollution, 
diseases

– Change made possible through 
increased wealth and knowledge, 
changed attitudes, and new 
technology

– New challenges emerged as old 
ones were solved

• Gradual process with significant 
milestones

Source: Byrkjeland, M. og M. Hammerborg 
(2005). Byens skjulte årer. Vann og avløp i 
Bergen gjennom 150 år. Bergen kommune



Pre 1865: Partly open sewers

1865 1881 1965 20051905

• 18th century: Open ditches carried 
sewage → insanitary conditions

• 1707: Closed gutters were mandated, but 
not necessarily implemented

• Paving with cobblestone gave cleaner 
streets (they were occacionally swept 
clean during cloudbursts)

• Cholera and typhoid epidemic outbreaks 
in European and American cities

• The sanitary law of 1860 imposed a 
sanitary commission on all Norwegian 
municipalities blogspot.com

Open sewer gutters used in historical 
times (Byrkjeland & Hammerborg, 2005)



1865-1881: Closed outlets clogged with 
waste

1865 1881 1965 20051905

• 1865: Sanitary regulations 
demanded closed outlets in the 
city of Bergen

• These outlets were not suited to 
carry solid waste

• Half of the households dumped 
their sanitary waste into the 
streets

• Gradual development of public 
sewers



1881-1905: Collection of privy waste

1865 1881 1965 20051905

• 1881: Municipal collection 
of privy waste (‘nightsoil’)

• Sewers were reserved for 
grey water and stormwater

• Tug-of-war between the 
chief medical officer and 
the city engineer on 
introduction of the water 
closet



1905-1965: WC, combined system

1865 1881 1965 20051905

• The medical profession won 
‘the WC battle’

• Concrete pipes with high 
self-cleansing capacity

• Wastewater + stormwater = 
combined system



1965-2005: Wastewater treatment

1865 1881 1965 20051905

• Restricted capacity in combined 
outlets caused frequent overflow 
incidents

• Growing demand for sewage 
treatment

• Treatment plants had reduced 
cleansing effect due to large 
stormwater inflow

• Separate stormwater outlets

• 1980’s: Pioneering stormwater 
management in the Sandsli 
development project



Post 2005: Integrated approach

1865 1881 1965 20051905

• 2005: Stormwater treatment 
regulations introduced integrated 
urban drainage principles

• 2007: Framework plan for 
stormwater management was 
made mandatory in all 
development planning

• Drainage basin oriented planning



Achievements 
of conventional urban drainage



A success story

Welfare in modern cities depends on advanced water 
management:

• Water supply

• Wastewater conveyance and treatment

• Stormwater conveyance.

Conventional urban drainage has in a cost effective way 
delivered with regard to the most pressing needs:

• Public sanity

• Flood security

• Room for economic development



Problems 
with conventional urban drainage



What happens to the water cycle 
when natural areas are developed?

• Vegetated, permeable soil is 
partly replaced by hard 
surfaces

• Draining of creeks and 
marshes, rivers straightened 
or led underground

• Natural floodways are 
affected

• Natural infiltration, retention, 
absorption and evaporation is 
significantly reduced

• Groundwater recharge 
decreases

• Increase in stormwater 
discharge, high peak flows, 
runoff volumes, erosion and 
sediment transport

Source: Lindholm, O. (2012). Overvann. In H. Ødegaard (Ed.), 
Vann- og avløpsteknikk (pp. 410-435). Hamar: Norsk Vann BA.

Water balance and quality is influenced even by 
low key urbanization (approx. 10% hard surfaces)



Land use related differences in discharge intensity
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Source: COWI/Miljødirektoratet

Catchment before and 
after deveopment



• Runoff quantity
– Increased runoff volumes and peak flows
– Decreased low flows, depressed groundwater 

tables, river stream habitat damage

• Runoff quality
– Important diffuse source of numerous 

pollutants (trace organics, heavy metals, 
nutrients, pathogens…)

• Ecology
– Ecological degradation of receiving water 

bodies

• Landscape aesthetics/beneficial uses
– Decreased recreational value of the urban 

landscape (lack of blue-green infrastructure)
– Impair uses of water resources (drinking 

water, fishing, bathing…)

• Operation of wastewater systems
– Impaired performance of wastewater 

treatment plants caused by stormwater influx
– Costly infrastructure rehabilitation needs

Urban runoff problems

Source: Chocat, B., Krebs, P., Marsalek, J., Rauch, W., 
& Schilling, W. (2001). Urban drainage redefined: 
from stormwater removal to integrated management. 
Water Science & Technology, 43(5), 61-68. 
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Quantity problems

• Intense rainfalls generate 
large amounts of 
stormwater per area unit

• Examples (l/s km2):
– 1995 flood in Eastern   

Norway (Glomma):           100
– Extreme flood in small 

catchments:                     <900
– 10 year urban rain:      10 000

• Rapid transfer of surface 
runoff puts high demand on 
drain capacity
– Cellar floodings
– Infrastructure damage

Source: Lindholm, O. (2012). Overvann. In H. Ødegaard (Ed.), 
Vann- og avløpsteknikk (pp. 410-435). Hamar: Norsk Vann BA.



Quality problems

• Environmental toxins
– Stormwater is a 

considerable pollution 
source of heavy metals and 
organic compounds (PAH, 
PCB etc.)

• Overflow from combined 
drains
– Untreated sewage gets into 

waterways when drainage 
capacity is exceeded

– Health problems occur 
when people get in contact 
with contaminated water



Drivers of increased runoff problems 
and damage loss



Olgierd Rudak

Urbanization

• More people live in 
cities

• Value accumulation

• Hard surfaces

• Urban compaction



Properties and possessions at stake

• Increased prosperity
• Large infrastructure 

investments in cities
• Many cities lie in flood 

prone areas
– Harbour cities
– Cities located in riverbeds

• Many people want to live 
near the seafront or a 
waterway

• Changed use of private 
homes
– Furnished basemens



Sealed surfaces

• Cities are filled with impervious 
(sealed) surfaces:

– Roads, parking lots

– Pavements, squares 

– Roofs

• Prevent infiltration 

• Increase runoff volume & speed

Stormwater runoff in undeveloped 
and developed areas. Runoff 
intensity increases with more 
compact settlement.



Urban compaction

Apple garden in a residential area in Oslo is densified with apartment buildings (2013)

Photo: Aftenposten



Urban compaction

• The idea of the sustainable 
compact city addresses two 
needs:
– Housing for a growing urban 

population without urban 
sprawl/loss of cropland

– Reduced transport need and 
emissions from traffic 

• Runoff system not designed 
to cope with increased load:
– More people use more water

– More hard surfaces

Source: Næss, P., Næss, T., & Strand, A. (2011). Oslo's farewell 
to urban sprawl. European Planning Studies, 19(1), 113-139. 

Areas in inner part of Oslo where densification has been decided 
(orange) or suggested (red). Source: Aftenposten 28 April 2017



Astrid I. Solheim, Firda

Climate change – the case of Norway

• More frequent & intense episodes of 
heavy rain

• Thaw during wintertime
• Sea level rise will cause more frequent 

backwater problems in coastal areas 

• Climate is changing
– Moderate/heavy rainfalls happen more 

frequently and have become more 
intense last 50 years

– Coastal areas in western and northern 
parts of the country have experienced 
the largest increase

• Trends will increase
– Throughout this century the heaviest 

rainfalls are expected to become more 
intense in most parts of Norway

Number of episodes with more than 10 mm 
precipitation per 24 hours. Average value 1957-
2010 og long term trends for the same period.
Source: Frauenfelder, R., et al. (2013)



Different approaches to 
stormwater management



COWI

jensenstormwater.com
Byrkjeland & 

Hammerborg (2005)

Combined 
system

Separate
system

Grey
solutions

Blue-green
solutions



Technologies

• One network for collection of both 
wastewater and stormwater 

• Stormwater dilutes contaminants 
and prevents clogging

• Enhanced wastewater treatment by 
removing stormwater

• Released sewer capacity prevents 
overflow during peak flow

• Costly upgrading

• Water retention in closed tanks for 
controlled discharge, disburdens the 
downstream network

• Less space-requiring

• Mainstream technology nowadays

• Open, vegetated watercourses

• Both retention and purification of 
stormwater (biofiltration)

• At an experimental stage, slow 
adoption

Combined 
system

Separate 
system

Grey
solutions

Blue-green
solutions



Combined 
system

Separate
system

Grey
solutions

Blue-green
solutions

Stormwater removal Stormwater retention



Combined 
system

Separate 
system

Grey
solutions

Blue-green
solution

Closed Open



Disease control

Hygienic treatment 
of sanitary waste

Pollution control

Prevent overflow

Clean wastewater

Combined
system

Sanitary

Grey
solutions

Blue-green 
solutions

Environment

Climate adaptation

Flood control

Separate 
system

Urban environment

Protect biodiversity

Enable well-being 
and recreation

Pollution Climate

Manage 
stormwater

Temperature 
control

Discourse

Policy field

Objective

Drainage 
technology

Approaches to urban drainage



Conventional vs. integrated
urban drainage design

Conventional

• «All to the sewer»

• Conveyance of stormwater 
out of the city as quickly as 
possible

• Closed solutions

Integrated

• Local infiltration/retention, 
delay runoff

• Open, blue-green structures

NOU 2015:16




